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Timers 0^ Niualiio
Mr. Thompson and Other Well Known Character*

Figure'in Mr. M. Bate’s Article To-Day.

(ConUoiMd from Last Saturday),
<Ths eoruor' kouse. In close proxim- J’lnlay. and Ublster'^ are 

Ity to the rseldoiios of Halpass and aalUn« herrmifs. which «re trade oil 
BMB, was occupied by John Mai- the Indians at the rate of dve 
•olm and William Hich. man who had rels lor a blanket." A«aln on 
haaa employed at Fort llupert, az-'ldth ol Uarch, 1US7. Captain Si 
ploriog for ooal, nearly two years,' states' Shoals ol honings an 
•ad m .November 185a were ordered -Indians all fishing." The herring 
to Nanaimo. |"run" fifty years ago soema to have

Halsolm was salesman at the been in the month of March. Itlch 
store—a faithful, tellable man. in- for a considerable Ume was 
fiszibly just, of impassive eounten- carrier ’ for Istiister. He lived 
anoe. He was seldom aeon td smiU but on the 
wbsn In the perfonuance of hU duty Island.
-did everything in a sober, bi 
like way. He served out rum 

iehllllngs a gallon, or one shil 
iboltlo (but did not drink an 
self), twist tobacco at two si 
sad throe pence jier pound;
100 pounds for twen ' 
tsa. one shilling an>l 
pound; molasw. t«
■UpMice per gallon; 
two pence a pound:
MdlUng and four pe

eleven pence per 
tao shillings and 

dried salmon, 
bed tick, one

tbs store unUI the stock of goods 
wss sold to Mr. Thomas Cunning
ham. in 1804. and than was r' 
charge of the powder magazine 
Donglas Pib-of the oil house

worked there as long as be
Be buUt the small house which____
on the ground where part of the Co
lon Brewery U erected, and sold to 
the Ute Samuel Brightmaa. Be is 
now an Inmate of the Old Mans’ 
Hams at Mamloops, broken down by 
the infirmities ol age, and blind. He 
deasTTsd a home of bis own.

William Rich waa a stolid, apathe
tic sort of being. Be waa "striker" 
la the blacksmith shop. When ’’blow 
lag the bellows" be. at times moved 
very atowly, and. 
ad quickly, the

Island. By n
l-enlnsula. oO Ca 

reason ol illneaa h 
work a

A sufifiESTMmnReoM Repni nr 
TIE SCMOL 24tl 9l i«| 

TEAciEKs caarm
How l-bey Can Materially Aid 

Tbs 34th of May

The Free Press submiis the foUuw-

reiroAa and Baftto. Two Pppn- 
lar Itsma WIB Ba fWataraa 

d tha 34th ol May.

Big Bagatta.
Oood FlrewotkA 
Good Sports.
Good Raashall.
Good foo^L

by tha tsachen. I’be girl who re-, ,/V. .TT 
celvs# tha blgfaast vuta wUl ha Unaan

------- his death, which Jicurred on thoae who stand second and'
the noth March. 1888. at tha.aga of ,'third in the vote can act as --irf. “* Prognuasns far the 34th 

'of honor, 'rha teachare could then cOabraUon.

of May doinga. Why not s'. 
May Uuaen, one of the aohool girU. . 
sclsctad by popular VoU among tha , 
school children of the city? Let the , 

be eiected by, vole, supervieed}

EVENING EDITION

«u- 1. AW-, I... 1” C«P Ti“ Phj«t Toa^ SM ./
Thwerting the WUl’of the . Audience of 100,000 Peopleu

LO.MiOh, Apnl 3«-FuUy fiU/AW io wildMt a 
ul iuutoaU ar- Loig rwA,# j

1 today on epeesai antad tha e^ to tha «CONSTANTLNOPLK.' AprU 30. - 1
D. 8. Ambaamdor Laiahman baa Uama Irom ^

Amarkan school wm moiiauda to wiuaaw toa im- ^
quaaUon by which ha has plmmd tha cup urn at fiVifS
Porto in tha awkward poattion of ap ^^ tha huuiars ul the tmuhv paaring to thwart the wl.U of tha j-ie 

In his last 
to tha loruiga

UMKrniMK
With tha conunganto from tha 

auuth the masuigoie eeououcd tuat
__________ luliy WiAi)w perauas cams hmw to ^OKlO, April 30-

|fommi;iedg;.“;ri;;; majej*l-r- mtova* in ,
laaliebicknrv .f »i.. ____ nisneo US luu

total a

poiatod out and called aUentloa 
»*• the fact 

«»» fore

w crowning of tha Quaaii i Com- »»» »««

re. Whiiiy Bros., lived John Tbomp- * .ehool 
mm. Mrs. ’fbompwm. and'lwo child 
ron-girls. "Prlnceas Iloval ” oassmi. “* ““

children’s psrsds. Bing- ••'sral matters
,.rm. ’’Prlnc«»' ltoyal’’'pai;ei- “« »»- «»»«««“• »“

Mrs. ihompson died 5Ui Doc. Gwluoed into the -Hair making

o report progrem. has 
natoing. disposing imp* 
and gsttlag tbs Tli 

av {hold

.O...... o, ms majesty tnsi a
laatiahictofy aetUemeat of the ques
tion would be arranged, the Porto 

.has utterly failed to cany out the 
limperial eeeurmic..

The action of Ur. Leishmoa In thae

niebed its fuU quota, bnagis^ the Bdri. chlri emiwtary ol «to pafey
total number up to about ^.OoO. who he. been appetotod belli
ihuMUmUngthtboUmUcHthfgn^ ^ ■
snnual lootoali teuvC has oa tha ‘ ^ ™ ^
peopia ol Gnat HrUaln. ooniarenae at tha Bagoa, mm

Iholdlng tbs Por

annual lootoali 1 
peopia ul Gnat BrUaln.

____________________________ By tha Ume the gmn. waa upmmd ^ b— ‘ —berjol tfewhom
The eeUmatee now run elcwe to jdeleye U regarded In'diplo’matic clr- dMadm room wae packed. AU * ^
-------' ■ ... I ..------- -------- paclly at the grxwnda iU^rnty

kieh circles admit that It plaoaa the ***^ » hie beet eBorto in ordm to ob>
In imenvlaMe light bf “>ellield kicked oA sad eoored a ^ ^ Gw flaguih

oppose the execution of minutoe. Everton than

- --------------- -------- -- m. -- .ttmumjrm tm r^oTxiaa m aipiomauc CUT- ’— ---------- ---------- ------------• ' ^
IMP, egwl 64 years. one ol the beet feeturee of the eeto- '“f Gw various expeodituree. dee at being adroK. Even the Tnr »*» "‘Gag eapmdty at Uw groooda HI* Mah-ty urgad tlw
of^ -i-cment for The.* •« higheritlm. oUwr year., kid. circle, mlmli that It plaoe. the ahamL r*. "T*

governmuiit public buildiiig.. He baa »“ a blank In the celobruUon doing. *• b«iking on bettor Umto 
filled that position In a manner wor- la the morning. liberal doaaUoa froth i
thy of much ----------- ' -
ward

lkai fin will' 
Mwiiacnrc cc-mines, his lai.___________________

lag at No. 1 abaft In 1885. In Iwjj 
he, with the late Samuel Flddick, 
entered into a contract to get coal 
from a slope near the eotrance to tbe 
Adit on Newcastle Uland. and UUr. 
In 1800, he bad a partner the late 
Joaapfa L. Bevilockway, who Jo;nod 
him In an agratownt to mine and Ue- 
Ivor coal from

■CBI sricks

mre liberal donaUon t 
ato n
*850 wae appropriated for the re- 

gatu dud *350 for ■reworks, 
appropriations for running raea 
such rinaU sports waa tneraaaed 
*66 to *100.

Tha CJ>.R. having oOered the tree 
oae of Uw

the Sultan’s promises.

. At Uuws. sa wi 
rtakings. Mr. TH

laboured Industriously
’wnye ss a unjf i -m- 

tlreb------------ .oice. would wake up
Rich wlto: "Blow ua, Willie, blow ______
blhw. moB." Rich, It was said, un- led upon to do the plg-kllllng 
dwetood Uw curing of flab. On the vlllagere-wos the ”plg-eUcKer 
17th of March. 1S561 Captain Stunrl Uw boys called him, and be 
smkss nou In his dUry that: "Rich. (Onwthwsd ea Page Ihina.)

■ First Machina Ordered WiU Have a 
Capacity ol Five

Bricks Dally.

IKS. TIAW RAIS 
M M9NEY fOR 

SOYS BAIL
*EW YORK. April 80-A dsapateb 

firom Pittsburg aaya: W’lwn Mrs.
Bol Thaw reached her PitUburg 
hoaa yeetarday aba culiapsed. and 
Phytkians were summoned. With 
bar k her daughter the Countcee of

This la Uw flret time the countess 
hoe been in PitUburg einee she. left 

her wedding
four years ago. in anticipation 
tlw arrival of Mrs. Thaw a rei>re- 
amuuvs of Uw family yesterday Whils 
isqiwsted tbs auperintendant of po-',ttack

6.45 p.m.—Two-mils double ecuB, 
gunwale. 1st *30, 3nd *10.

,1, .•). «-l»0 p.m.-Ons mile ladles’ doubto
t. r tlw *cuU. 1st *7.60.

AnoUwr nsw tadgMiy wUl sbortly ® ” p.m.-lndlan canoe rsee. 11 
“ * ba started In thn^ty backed by lb- P*«““e*. fhlootchnwB), 1st *88.50, 

'cal man. U S'b. a vwy smaU »“• 8«>. Pow sntri..

iNEWS OF

0 bold Uw a
sports there (nsteed of at the cricket 
grounds.

Ths Rsgatts Commlttaa sobol

cla*llcSceDcsMag^ 
Be RfRemeB li 

fiDlOllil

DA Y'IN BRIEF 
FORM

on Uw market for • 
and has basn highly 
brick la

I and sand.
a ol ordinary

brick ore that It is choapsr 
than the ordinary brick, and a much 

durable one. time sod climsto 
having but very little eOect on It. 
The brick has been and Is now being

C.P.R. Will Take no More Freight. 
Owing to SUiko - Boards 

ol ’Trade Celling on

ouUtda s Grand Barbor
Use McQuada to detail men to guard i*«t night the British tonwdo boat 
Uw ’Thaw realdaocs and keep away destroyer Ariel collided with the 
erenks. Jos. ’Thaw, who accompan- breakwater and nnnk. One man woe 
led bis mother home, won very buey dresrned. Tl.e Arlol lies In deep 
yesterday. Bs went to Uw Union water and It te expected that she 
NaUonxl bank this morning and al- will be a total loss, 
ter meeting wlUi J. Denny Loron de- I —
posited *8,000 to hU cash aocount. ( CONSTANTINOPLE. April 30- 
Later Mr. Thaw went to the office Another earthquake shock wss felt 
of Frank Bamp, Jr., agent of Uw es- here and In the sul.uriis yeaterday. 

the late Wm. Thaw. Mr. | —♦ ■
Mr. Hemp ware closeted MANILA. April 20-The latest re- 

untll almost noon and Iat-*port from Iloilo says- that the fire 
Mr. Hemp acknowledged that ho has been chocked. The native quar- 
« going out of the city tonight on tors of the rity wna ileatroyed. The 

• aeerst mloeion’ lor Uw Thaws. property loss Is estimated st *100.- 
Tha work of converting part of 000. The bnslneas aection of the 

the fortune of lira. Thaw into cash city was untnuehech It (wing saved 
’Will begin next Monday. rracMcnl- by the military and constnt.ulary.

•y every pl^ of property owAed liy
Mrs. Thaw will he sold and the mon NF.I..SON. April 30-Tl.e freight de 
•y received paid Into ths fund for f»rtment of the r.P.H. snnounces It 

. ball for Horry K. Thaw. «■*" freight of any deserip-
4 Uon after tonight. packed meet-

^ Ing of the board of trade passed a
■oto'!^l resolution asking for the stlendsnce
■ofo will gather at Ithaca. N.Y., to rtelegaies from the boards of trade
^ part In n celebration of the n^tuh ColamMa and All-erta at
^t«ml.l of Uw birth of Ehra Cor- , conference at Fernie on April 2.8.

founder of Cornell Unlverslt.V. ̂  ,„,„thcr calling on the Dominion
r'" ‘•-.-‘Gw-ytha goveenment to assume responsibility

r college arrange for the operation ol the
fronMmieH o Page Four)

IMPORTANT DECISION
or COLONIAL CONFERFNCF

UlNDON. April 30-’The colonial jcooferencea 
•onferenca at today’s session, unsnl- «>«* <i
■lonaly agreed to support the crea
tion of a new permmwnt dm^ 

of Uw colonial oOo. wl^m 
•"^^laBdeBt secretary to deal with 
••ttsre of gwwnU imperial mteraat. 
•«*» •im deddwl to hold impertol

tlons.airislng at Intervals between 
conferences. A central atalT. 

« duty win be to deal with 
era of Imperial defence will also 
onatltuted and include repreaon- 

tatlves of all tha self governing

of a C.. 18-foot lapetraak, *25 me- 
l*l- s
6.45 p.m -Iadlan^chhcw race.

1 paddlea. 1st *06. Sad *37.50. 8rd 
*11. Four entries or no third 
prise.

7 p.m —Klootchraon's race, 8 pad
dlea. 1st *10. 3nd *7.50. 8rd *5. 
Four entries or no third pries.

p.m.—Upset rsoa, 1st *10. 
2nd *5. ’Three entries or no second 
rise.
7.80 p.m.-In<llnn canoe race, Bve 

wddles. 1st. *1.1. 2nd *10. Srd $5. 
-our entries or no third prire.

facture and the "facing” brick costs P m-—Klootchnwo's race, 8
but a trifle more than the ordinary P*®®'**. 1« *6. 2nd *4.50. 8rd *8. 
Inside brick. .Four entries or no third prize.

’ SlmfTns. of the London I ” P m-Indian esnoe race. 8 pad- 
Brick-Mschlnery Com-1®'"’ *5. 2nd *4.50, 8rd *3

puny has sold one of the inschinea to ^'Gles or no third prire.
Kwal men and forwarded the order I 
y.HHorday to his firm in Ontario.

’The first machine to Iw used will 
have a capacity of .1.000 hrlcka dal- ^ *P<>rts. 
ly. The eomp'any will sell (.rick 
locally for awhile and hope to enter 
thn export trade et a Inter date A 
Binchlno. the capacity of the one 
ordered. will give employment to 
five or six men.

i During Uw laM quarter both sldaa 
pat is Uwlr boot work. There wore 
many sscitlng ruahas bat Uw teams 
ware so svsoly matched that nafthto *

Ruaslsn Military Ofiloen Beoeiv. was able to score for some time. 8PBINGFIS1LD. Maes.. Afwl 
Word to go Into Summer Camp ^nwa «w of Uw SheOWd forwards A strike of 150 brewixy wort 

to Flnland-AB inland tlw baR ^ with a wB direct- this city lor hstter woridsg

la Alarmed. Evsrtoo was unable
that and Hhrilteld captured

ST. PETER3BUB0. April 30- of the holdws of Uw ^L'a^a'lU^'l^irto'ths horn*
Ihe oflicere Of revwal ol Uw artlUea: „p. who were etrong favorite., tod SllUk. . ^

rimaou of Uw guard havs.lwan no> £—- ■ '  ............ ..................... i ' >
ifisd that manouevrlng In Findland

ON BOUSE;
apture ohNiarUtdgas in 
all intoqdial for Uw r 
n that part of Uw

iMCtvtmcil

CHICAGO, April 20-A despatch 
from Omaha says: ’The Democratic
NaUonal plaUurm i.f IPth. of Vim.

which cuntrols the 
emventioD. will not dumnnd abso
lute government ownership of rall- 
runds. ’This waa suth.iratively an
nounced yesterday by .Inmcs C. Dahl

MURRER AT 

SPRING 

RIDGE
VICTORIA, April 30.-Wllltom Tyr 

rell. an ogsd negro living alone in a 
litUa cottage on North road. Spring 
Ridge, was discovered dead in the 
hallway ol his dwelling al.oul throe 
o’clock yesterday afternoon under

ntionul committee man from 
Kehraaka. ’The statement was in 

of an olficlal announce
ment for the reason that Hr. Dahl- 
man Is in close touch with Mr. Bry-

condltioni that a Q to indicate mur

MARIE H.VLL.

der; and three white persons — two 
men and a woman— s|«nt the night 
in the eells nt police headquartera. 
suapeeteil of knowing more than they 
cared to tell regarding the clrcum- 
Btancea nUendlng the old man’s 
death.

I The.
Nnnnlmo 0|«-ra House on known police character named Mrs. 

April 23ih Cargill, whose home is on Cook St..
near Pandora: while the men are
Donald McKay. a fireman on the 

, SU. Otter, ond Hurry Stevens, a
Press Excerpts. _

"Times”— Her great command "of 
variety of tone-eolour and sense of 
stylo were In erary way splendid. sailor.

••Daily Telegraph.’’-Has a technl- According to the story told by the 
that commands attention by lU Corglll

Uw oggrsssor but ShalBald 
piaysd a grand defsnea, and it waa ■
>wt before Uw and of Uw first haU * 
that Uw boldsrs ol Uw cop wers a- Gd» desire at tlw p

e of UwwozM

wfaieh yon are new bring mmL**

*ll(fr:. £|

1 today, the a
more after ing to woric andw an -g------ t~I Ihrt
d U* oov- earii man ba nllowad a galtori aC

si^ exerciaes In MEMBER STARTUNiRlIIHS
SPRiNfiSSURPRiSE

1 to AiWgad XtosutuM

of earuldgsa from abroad that 
x» auppoaed to bavs baen^daiitliwd 
or Buaria through Finland, and Uw J. H.

ridges in Finland it- Gx
revolutionists (Aoraimui boo iiaU Becont-

amplrs. has IJ ArrivaU tfi v ictona.
trengtluinod the bunds of ths anU- Auiuon host.
Innish advlaere of Uw Empire. j ------- -
a>wo squadrons of torpedo boaU 

have been formed to guard the gulls ^
Bothnia and Finland and wireleoa VICTOlUA, April ao-in 

tolsgraph slalions are bring eetab- luluro ^erieruoy an iuwxpvi.tou
t iirtfd,

too and other ports.

PRINTFi M 
LDNNN

Drews AirjPton to Burn tha L

a hpsuai BarvwsJ,

Vi

- luluro i0»U>r> 
i, tor cairt up 

ed oy J. H.

Time to Friwuraa Mw

liONOOB, AprU Sfr-BrinaihaMg 
. rumore m ptoas to burn down 
. buuumgs ul Uw u

BASEBALL RELEASES.

rinuruuiwtuto. tie *Giy, wfijon hows>ar a 
ri toe rule eUuwma *»w<>o‘ried in tune u i 

uiiruduced by it pubtianed in toe e“»nv)«t ue 
being ehbriixto I

New York. April SO.-Preeidmit H. ............ ..
C. Pulliam of the National Leagua,

the following releaaea: foliowing
By Cincinnati to LoulivUle. John ■ Tlmi toe humw adjaurn to con- ‘
Eannody, by PitUburg. uncondition- aider the foUowmg matter of urges- « _ . ------.— —
ally, Hany McKeIvto. qy bring one ol grave public importr du^iaa of atiwr natioiw to

to ue a nuittor ol grav# P«* today. 
"'~hm\Jda aa*d he had ad to the s 

and moved Uiai Uw
U, Wolantiy op

KwwwwwwwwwO arrived
of Immlgranu have PsrUon with naUva p 

to Vlctona under arrange- are not so highly dsv 
Balvatiun Armyh OBITUARY. jraiTrjrrt^^v^r:::

"ww-.w-.aw-. -a-,-www.wrwf. and are to be follound by a further

NEW YORK. April 20-Loula W. brought here by mlsrsprw-
onnelly, trofllo manager of Uw Dia- ,entaUon and false statomenU, and 

mond Match Comimny. died to the 4^ » deatltuto condition, and It 
hotel Severance this city today of 4^ urgent and necoorary that atepa 
rheumatism ol the heart.

Etc*cslr«|$
Hrilltaa

MANILA. April SO- Vlre «uti»
be toimodlatcly token U>, prevent a ,4 ]j^q porta of tha

tho Foxhall’a Golf Club jurtber influx similar condl- “ " “ »• fflatrioto

After the order of prbeeduro had ^
Ai>ril 20- Geo. Arm- oettled nine mtanberr-were ask- ,4, sscaped toroturh the hard ___■- 'rletor of tha i.ondon .. __________ _______ .... aw__ i. vaovga uw hard workstrong proprietor of the f-ondon ^ , ^t the moUon before It ja,

ninl.a rflwl hi. I. T .na. ...... __ ______Globe died at hU residence la Lon
don this afternoon, 
to 1836. He Joined the stall ol the 
ClolKi to 1873

a owner and editor.

DEADLY DUEL.

debated. _______
rose from Uw opposiUoa ____

o* Gw Mr. Hawthornthwiate pro- ^4^ withta't
tly be- reeded to debate the subject. &• ed the >■____

explained that ten mm who wpn in jqoq
a doetltute condition had arrived In ,

swept on area of 100 at 
two hours and d«ti 

r^A-rito-

Tha naUve rsfngwa are now ■
the city of Victoria the night before jj,, school# and c

------- for the jiurpos# of acting as strike ^ k-.imi,— ___ r are------
Owensboro, Ky.. April 30-Wllllam breakers. They hsd been brought fa* to Uw open Tlw dMM

Gooch and Harry Shrlncers. union out hero to work for the Marine ^ ,rtlmeted at *300 800 to srTi 
miners, engaged in a pirtol duel to Railway Company to act as scabs. : ^he offletals ol Uw' bosHh itzrerk- 
Sturgiss near here Inst night and The men had refosed to do so but assert Uufl 389 t
both were shot to denth. the. checks for tholr baggage had 4

been sent to the e
suddenly brokn, ofwa by « man ^^ei’ wore unable to gel their

Cargill woman, (ihc went over to [who Mrs. Cargill said was McKny. 4^,,
of grest P'"“ i®" Ho’™”® « riibw^bril toHer bril- evening and spent the evening to Isnce against the woman, and rush- '•■bich they related Uw
— ins thn company with the old man. who was ||n, »t her. struck hor heavily to the 4^.,, Th,y

(free. Frightened hy the frenzied at- ,tt„rted hy advertlMmwnto to
titude of the Intruder. *he rushed ^ 4^, Glasgow Her-

destroyed sad 1.800 nsUvee rewMr- 
I d bomeleoc. It Is thoegM tlw *t> 
area given by the beolih oOeril

charm ond inuiv.u«a..s,. o...---------------------------- — -
lance li refined, and ahe obtalna thn company with the old man. who was ||n, 

nicest graduations of tonal eOect complaining of (wing III. The night 
This ■------- •* ................- — rr-r

e and neat oa to the part-ploying port of the evening, but spending on- 
d full ol variety and expreiwlon. |y „ couple of hours there.

Ahout 8 o’elork yesterday morning 
and"^ acquired from her teacher! sitting beside the bed
Emil Saner, a large amount of hta of Tyrrell, rending to him. os he 
technical brilllanoe. eonid not sleep, the . back door

from (he plnru ns soon as she recov- Salvation Army had ns-
her oensee. and what followed 4„„, „„ ,4,,^ „„

to the house ahe does not know. victoria and they were promised
It la the theory of the nolioe that ^, 50 , ,,, tTpon

Tj-rrell rose from his bed when ths ^ tju,t
womsn was attnOusI and gave bat- , ..... ...... — — ■
Ue to the nocturnal visitor. (Oontinusd on page Four)

Saturday Nlghfr-Bi 
Athletic Club.

http://www.wrwf


n
Snaps fora 

Few Days!
40c

I.

15c
lOo.VL. \
40o

MM*i% IDttaik

15c

Tbe ftople's Store

poteoa at Ab^iuiMnt. Bavaria. 
HsbS^ Kiag Charlca of Room

WwtMC^ffc Ffifc Baturlcy. April 20, 1007

not te Baglaod.
1898- AoatiaUaa Jotot Stook 

aak laiUd for 868,000,000.

Ml— Savwa flooda at FIttabarr 
1904- Flra lo Tor

$10,000,000 worth of propartr.

This brand on a raft or 
piece of tweed gaaiaateea 
runs WOOL. «

To-Morrow’s 
Sonilaj Siihoiil

tba rariooa pa 
, Than was also aztSBdsd aporUox 

Uostoo, ths moat no- 
ilhon ran of 38

All Teiada Miees 
Are Glosiig Dowi

IMw M« Cm, 
or Half Hi}

Oaosala. 87:8-38.

AU tha
BOLD BX HIS Am to atop op-

CTQ watln* waa U>s Marbla. Bajr. which
, shut down on account of a atrika a-

bout two montha ago,
va. 36-28. ^ CornaU, which adjolna tbs

MarbU Bay, and now tba Commo- 
I Ooldaa For whata anvy and <“>«- Tha threa haing closed
'ririf. la, thar. la eonfualon mwl av- *. »» town.
'ary arU wort-Junaa 8:16. tha Iriand, and paammger. uw laav-

APPUCATION. y boat that ealU at Van
Tha SmaUpox of ths SooL 

His Brathran anri^ l*Iia. v. 11. -| Tha
t as smallpox, proparty and ia oiwralod by ths Com 

It daatroys baauly of soul, raat and modora Mining Comiu.ny. 
paaca It to caaaMl by tba suceaaa Brucaklrk and «,v«rul miner, arrived 

Twelve Tbo vr—y for Thair othme. •nwintotoclaa.^ the Ath- on the etoamer Caaeinr yoaicrday
an an geoeral and a 
aasdlngly amblUoa and envied yj The only mines 1a o
who mieceeded. He waa quits young ,are the Loyal Isamr and the Copper 
whan miUadea won great fame In Queen' and they may bs closed down 

NEW .YOKIC. April 19-HaroldOor battle of Marathon. Inatmul of at any Ume. 
bmium roo«ar aau a«».”

Mr. Oorman owns a pair of ban- ^
very devo^ to^maTothl^ ^ **“

“ fellod In Ita beglnnlnga
Wonderful Prayer OIrdle.

ler It he well wltlrthy 
.- Welther tha para- 

I. nor the f
of six of bto Soak. '®«troy the love of .

travels to two nee. ***''' 'blldren. A prayer girdle travri. to two pm«. ^ p,.

rent, of fad* who are far from homo.
father hear of a travel-

paare ana ____ nlgfat falls, six nfit^ ^ *'’® ‘thinka of vl.ltimr the lend
1-.
voted papa. *bd acs whAher It be well with him.

Itla only the thonghtima and foollah 
who win rat himself adrift from 

sacred and bleaned attach-

Wh* a prorwitag aat or dog ap- 
paar.andwh-nlghtfalto.rixdiMk*"'

ton* tha groaad.
m ampto tarlts ___
M«fthawo.tto..f.r..pa« 
•QW«d te Baa and down tom.

This to an annual custom la tha 
llortty mw- 1*^ ^ PW<«> o<
ha —T-- r , <'Boek-tlda" 1%. Hoek-Uds toast 
*p* bte a,^ tr«:.B iw origin bsck to ths dayrf
toMtotogat a "Old John o'Ctount" Bved In 

lordad over ths dtotrtet. Bs 
[. gave tha town manj; special privl- 
. togas for vertona reasons, and a large 

nmahnr of those It sUll 
■maww yob. > Zsal in the obeervancs of tha "ktoi

------- ---- - ■■ . tog Wtotom" hss of tots been ra
9m toW. owing to an Inquiry

flfferiDgs It ih City^’ 
Chorales To- Lr; 

iDorrow

8M h«hdv."iiis:
-^ **** .^- Hon of the funds dsrivml from ths

“ fo"*tortly ^ common, which John of
" * *“"■ ■** «tod- iweanfiit to tha

1 ths ■
wore biowa this moratog by tbs town 
artar. attired to n, ^.Uvmy^ 
the oeeasicn. Than the "tatU-cean" 
wmtt forth with Sorelly daeoreted 
atovaa, thair duty balag to ktoaHdHt —— ^ -_ _ _ _ _  _ ^ uuvy omng lo man au

_________ _ they mat, and da-
~--------1 .* P«°«y *ro“ mnrywmU

e Free PMaa to asst tmm- t which bowl, of hot pimeh.

rly Appolntod livuxritot Win B. iJ
At th. Bapttot ChurahTkH ™m Bapttot Church >r»- 

forrow. Bev. White’s 
First Bsnnoa In

"Can I Hripr* 
tkeat thouT v. 15.— There 

love and good win that 
leaps family, nation and race, and In 
Mndneaa asks. "What arekoA thou? 
Can 1 hafpT' Many tired men deny 

rest and anee. that they 
hand to some who 'are 

ika ont. In the gathering 
darkneas. the word* on the 
aide croaa. TW the numher who 
are saying, "Which way shall 
taker* to very greet, and tha need 
of balpera to prearing. The teacher 
In tha Sunday school, the mtoati 
and tbs phUrmthroptot. gre nBarvicaa will ha bald at ths nnaal

•**P«"* It to the spirit <
Morning - ------ ’"’otharhood that Chrtn ha. aent I

*® Uto that prompts them to offi 
Bvantog —»■«-«- K- —*®*P *» **reb for light. maXaet^ M. acmoHy «| Thi Vnltura Spirit.

3:80 pjn. - Sabbath School mri d-w torn afar ofl. v. 18.-
Pnator*. Bibto Otoaa. , to n wOd rathtoae spirit I

Taasday. at 7.46 pja. - Epwortg •uumato that hmi a. Its waapona. far- 
y**- • Ightednae#, swiftnaaa and great pow
n«»*tay- 7.48 -ItoBtoar wmUy sr to kill. Th. vulture, the wolf 
nyw nwiUny. n«l Urn ahork ere poeeeeeore of thto.

J. BobaoB. Pastor. Thgy can sea and bsar and a~.ii ^ 
> »- ofi. Tha asUiab, cruel and

8T. AlTOHinrs. ...................

r at U I
t^TtosUon and stand to batray tha 

«. a*l 7 •‘toto «»• Praaanc. of tha vul-
■ » spirit in modern liXe. The ea-

Ths montog dtosouree win bs ths *«*• «amhUng hhop. ths cigar- STff.rr”’-"- 
afth to th. eouraa of Exporitory mUl. me pl«. mal the mra wh<^

control them, see «fur oil to the boys 
and Bibis ctoaa at ““ Joaag mas of to.Uy thoas who 

*.80 pm. Biaat support thair vultura-Uka work.

In a Class 
by Itself
h it quite true FEBBOL to an emnlrioo 
of Cad Uvcr Oil and a partkuUrly 
good one at that. But it combiDes 
Iron and Phosphorus with the OU, and 
these are just what are needed to make 
the emulsion perfect and they are just 
what another emulsions bck.

FERROL
It com^oes Iron and Ptotpbam wMt 

Cod User OIL
is pleasant to take and easy to digest.

• for increasing tba 
rum the nseM 35

|t

The tonaaU is freely exposed tad its 
bona-fides are vouched by emi
nent analysts in Canada, the United 
Sutes and Great Britain.

: to endorsed by piccninr 
^ns of all schools.

folly endorses it.
e prepared t

Mrsatlh and ritoUty. and
‘You know what you 

take"
E. PIA3BDRY & 00.

PATERSON’S

Twrw --------- -- *

lleaibchesllleiBTdar 
Blood b Poisoned

If your bowels, kidneys 
skin are not ridding the system 
of wa.ste-matter, the blood is 
laden with impurities, which 
inflame the nerves. It is these 
irritated nerves that make the

Powders and pills won’t cure, 
they merely drug the nerves 

nnconciousness
they 
into
relieve for a short

"Fruit-a-tfbes^ careHeadadies, 
Nearalgii and Nave Pains

because they ptaify the blood, 
act directly on the threeThey act din

great eliminating organs 
Bowels, Kidneys and Skin

Althy 
1 the

and restore them to hexli 
action, thus ridding 
system of all poisons.
•• Praim-Uves " are fruit dnlcea^

more effective medirioal compound 
than the natural foieea. 5oe.a-boz 

4 for Irsa At all ’ 'T* At alt dealen*

NANAIMO
Marble Workel °fto

amenta. Tablets, Croaaes- 
Iron Baito. Copings. Etc. 

Estimates famished for all kind* 
of brick and stone work.

} iThe largest StS of finished 
Monumental Work in Marble, 
Red or Grey Granite to select 

fFom.
ALEX. HEMDEBSON Proprietor.

frRACnCAL MA80Vj

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDINQ House---

...... NICOL BTRKET... .

Piano Moving
Wa hAve the latAst inven- 

I on in Ev^o movingmachines

Truck. Phone 8 when you 
want a Piano moved.

Shanirock Stables.
ED. A. HOSKINS, Prop:

Br ..dl Bread!
mNT BIROS ANO ANIMALS BakOPJ jS

Ihe plaee to go fop
UOI

>*. teach to MO

^ mmm
CANAeUN 8CH0JL Of TAXISih;- 

wavAiMo a. o.
■UNHAP^':^.•ESS DISPELLED.

•I b.cauee 
av« b, . 
1 Inrllnv

4 wall and refuA-

prorxmiy 
oueh the thin 
It wui b, good

nUlcvni trvj.v.i
Ia4»4. Uawv m™
becauto tbe Oir. 1 
thatch OD their cranlimu 
newi to the m:>«rabl« t 
learn that Ilcrpldd,'
pUred upnn tl:c m .rVc., ThL, I, lhe 
Ijcalp ccrtr.VlJo nn.l artlwpiie ,hat , 
br dcimvicR or mlcTPte 1

:n,.r.iv

z}' convi„'cV“"8;

>. O. 8TEARMAN. Special Agmit.
■naxa irom eonUet with a ---------------------------------------

■^■r=i.rr-,-.::inie flueen s BoteL

9^-^p^teta, »*. WMam O. Bto-
9 mte— Mattes fdaito^.
7-*> P-m-BviBsoa. (Iridaya), 

Stoanca^r^
, It tovited to attend tha awvte.8.

mtt^Krnmet
UamtHi

*■"»> ““O ™ ^ , p- Whe. ordering

)ms rgtogst.Si:;.,’; ", '^/y!S.gy’‘i2l ra0NBt90
« “rirsxs

Bavtog anterwl tbs above buaU 
I wlU sodasvor to conduct ths h< 
to flrvt-claae etyla, earrylng nothing 
but th. baat brand, of Wto.^ U- 
qwwa and Oigan at ths Bar.

SiidT"'
djv^waah or mon'lh!'* TlTri!? a^ 

QBO. HKRRIFIBXD * Oo. 
UA»I> BWII8TBT AOX,

In tha matter of an aw«itevqtqa 
applicate OartiOeate of BlUa

bread
^ 'The Best Bread in R 0.

H. McAOIE
-tJMi. Embaimor

OPEM BAT ARB KIOHT.

JOHN W. PRIESTLEY
builder & CONTRAOTOK.

Cor.FitrwiUii ni and lIcLary Stes 
■and Specifications a .Specialty

A. E. Hilbert 
Funeral Director

• CAN SCIL
^ WOMATTMt WHBRis LOtLaTaD

» W WiUlT T# iw
i or Bari B^^Krtate

DAVID P. TAPP,
the land man

^KA.8A8AVbJ^-
KAN PA 6

•var dtoptoywl to Manrimo. Oau

wan

f Tpouiki AUmUm. fdaF.

=iH5
yonr 

fan get 
ring.

Market.

“wwLiwtn.

Out Eoses-no ehoptia 
and other oholoe 

Plowera ; ^
A. C. WILSON

THCPLomer.
COMOX ROAD NUREERf

JAMES hirst;
ott» OFtooajir •

A- H. MEAkS
Hardware Oroefcw^ 

Qrocarloa Eta

Selby St. opposite RaUway El^.

C. NEWTON
Baal Esuta and lauranea Um 

Notary Pnblto. Bie.

DooeaM - 4.1.- Uh^
JOSEPH M. BROMPI

WATOM4MAKSR

ENGLISH LEVE3I WATCH
“^J^tlNO A SPECU||g[

Cocking’s 
Livery Stakin

HERB bTnDON Pr^
(BurtwaoTtoJ. H. Coekisg}

Freight. Wood and Coal baaliw«* 
er» receive prompt slUottoa.

E.&10lyCSL 
Time Table Ra I.

Taking Meet Monday
.f Oetober tot, fl08

—Trains Leave Nanahno-
Daily at 8:20 a. m.
Wednesday, Eatunlay a^ Eli- 

day at 8:20 a. m.,aod 8:16 |km

—Trains Arrive Nanalmo-
Daily at 1235 p. m. 
Wednchday, Saturday and Sto 

day at 1236 p.m and 630 p to
CEO. L. cooiiniEr,

Disk Pavagr. AgnA
iranMat 84. wmrntm, A A

aiadiaiiPjicilieBiilfil 
Daily Train Service I
Arrive

caaaariM 4ally. cnasH 
JoM a4 fl o. an

TliP5ugli Cars | 
Changes... ^

irouaiay dam ■nva

•aiarAat to MsntounL 
‘rhuraiay to Dsaton,
Monday. WadaMtoy aiad FritM ¥

Toraato.
^day toOLfW.
For rates and mwattoaa Mf*

WIB. MeOirr. Agent. Numli A 
S. J. COYLH.
A.DV-A.. Vaaaaavw.

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

A



(VeIGEL'sI Perfectlcn/tlalKcd
__ CVDTTD ✓

SAW ANTONIO. '
>ni« annlveiwuT “I ^
jnciato. wUcl. U obKrved oMnlig- 
inualv in Texas as U Patriots Dajr 10 
KeTlCnglaiid, *aa celebrated in San 
Antonio today. U was also the con- 
dudlM <l»y °I epring carnival 
„,n»- and tbe crowd ot viaitom was 
one Ol tbe larKeat ever entcrlsined in 
aaa Antonio. Hetriotic axerciaee 
_,re held this moruinA at Milam's 
gravo in Milam Square 

* ol state '

»r tbe direction of Colonel Sher- 
, and a almrp skirmish ensued, 

riio enemy withdrew and took 
poalUon. and the opera^ “0“\

• night 3a

Bolore the great battle ot the next 
^ began. Ueneral Houston ordered

ojany other notables. This altemoon 
the spectacular pageant ot the battle 
ot doaers took place.

The battle ot San Jacinto, which 
dsrH**! the (ate of Texas, was begun 
Just n years ago today. It tollow.-l 
n yaars campaign that -was a buccck- 
gion ol disaatcra and cold-bloodcnl 
buteheriea by Santa Anna's ordera 
Texas soldiers. The reauii ot t 
bslUs and the success ot the Tcxa 
was that loroign rule was driven 
hack to the boundaries that now con
fine tlu) Mexican republic. Prom that 
battle Usblomia came into the Un
ion, togotber with that vast 
tory winch intertonoe between 
Paotflc and plaina of Tiixas.

Santa Anna bad Just reached the 
Alamo. Ueneral Sam Uuuatun 
back to tbe Colorado, hoping to 
entoroimenu. which be received 
V(. meagre numbers. He crossed 
the t'olurado and lell back to the

k. k..l .........J-____

l^^an. Ueneral Houaton ordered

ut oown and bum Vinoea bridge 
var Bim'a Thla bridge ^
he omy way ot retreat, as the Mxy- 
“ T '""‘“‘'to, and tbe banks

deatroy^^u"i^th ^ hi^'
k in time to take

Irieoda in Uiucmnali.
Crotaing JJuflalu Uayou on April 

IV. be moved toward San J
having some doya prevloualy ____
Joined by Uenerai Uuak. Secretary 
at War. with whom he was in per- 
tect accord. Ueneral Houston, not
withstanding Uie clamors against 
him (or tailing bock, wrote to Uen- 
erwl Musk (roin Camp Hill Creek, on 
March 3U: "I consulted none. I held 
no council ol war. It I err. tbe I

companions got
- i^l in the light.

Texas was to be loct or won that
day. and Houston did not doubt, al
though greatly inferior In numbom
- the enemy, that he would aucceed.

s men were Ugbling (or home ami 
country, and were nerved to their 
utmMl endeavor by Santa Aima's 

““ •««*and be bad Implicit eonfldenca In hu 
ey in him.

aa they received th^'^'on^in^fire‘^^d 
advanced within point blank ihot 
Mora a piece waa discharged from 
their linea. But two ol Ueneral 
Houston aamen were killed and 38 
wounded, six ot them mortally. The 
enemy a loss was U80 killed and 20S 
wounded. More than 700 Mexican 
prisoners were taken, among tliem 
I’reaidenl-Uon'ernl Santa Anna 

his officers. Many

H SYRUP .
Ceed dlimion 1
lien of sound h«L.............

mtinj phjf»ic«l weakncu.

Mothe.. 
Syrup tone* and 
------stomach. Itvtr.

psin. Isnjour. 
shillered hei 
Seicel'S Sy...,
wrenithensyoursi......................
and bowel*, pufifles »oui blood, 
clesnitijrour wbole and

" CURES ■

Indigestion
a j. waits s CO., - eosns^'

ihe History 
Of Uie Old Timers 

Of Maoaimo

the Mexicans were killed or 
at tbe plate where \ mcea bridge 

destroyed. Pour stand ot
and all the Mexican camp equi

page. stort* and baggage were taken.
In eighteen minutes the battle waa 

gained and a nation bom. Houaton 
iilipp- WAN iievvrpiy wuutidoU. andi hiii he

Os the morning ol April 20 Oen- shot under him. vet he never left 
•ral HouMon movi rapidly to a Held till the haul. 
polM a abort dlalanco below tbe victory complete..s: as/,,"-

with

achoonar load tor the dumpli

Mr Thompson forty yi 
ata^ng

^ actuated by tlU

r’-
llng- The fire, it was
^ originated from the ipontan

Wentworth itreeU, which he sold t-v 
^e late lamented Right Rcvereml

0 ten acres ot the » 
b from the H. A N.

ihich suirdividJd ‘i'ntrlbts*^ 
built the "Mount View UoUl'=

•ton p

------ (ore# was
concealed with trees, and the "Twin
SlsRArs - well posted. He was pm- aacr^ ____________
pared tor battle. The acouta report-'«( that day and the 
«d that the enemy Would soon tm in imleisticlunce. .N.m u 
eight, and ecarcely had this rejiort I Purchase an additioni 
been made whoa 8onU Anna opened 1 opening the entrance to tbe Dark 
with hie braaa 12-pounder, which waa 'from the historic hfivou ami in !io 
proropUy answered with tolling et- doing i.rce.-rvc (or revas eoinethinu 

by the “TMo Slaterc." [

the cool. The outcrop was found on'

IS iiroD eeri P***? **!*

f the 20th,'I
f trailitiiTis c -day.

News Fofeeast of Comiog Week. |

i by a 
ince of

Baynes Sound. Comox District, h'. Tim' n't ■ I •oftwoo’
----------------- r with Samuel Uar- -and tt'g

ruidance of thawer and under the guldi 
“‘‘"’•i ‘**‘® • ‘°o'‘e cool. The outcrop was foui

mine there, but did e 
KB of 1
WiUi t 

ing the 
had exci ■ ■S.rf .

d Vancouver, the

WASBINOTON, April OO-The nlng at the annual dinner ot 
Hyde l^n Dlmond Schneider land [ Board of Trade ot Worceeler, Maaea- 

•»•. Involving alleged traudu- lehuaotU. 
hnt transfer in aUte school lands In i sea
CaUtorgia and Oregon, Is set tor I'reeidonl Roosevelt will leave 
(rial Monday b^ore Janice Statlord ' Thursday afternoon 00 the yacht 
M tba crtralnal court ot tbe District Meyflower for Jamnetown. where 

jwill oipclete the next day at ■
I opening ot the Jamestown Bxposi- 
'Uon.

the tridi wlU coneume from three to 
flve ■ontha and will coat anywhere
from 430,000 to $300,000. I ' * - .

• e e . On Saturday the cuetomary
The oaaee of the Bouthm lUUway it-ixmel celebration ot the birthday 

.Company .ad tbe IlUnole Central •nnl''ersary ot Gemiral Grant will tm 
Bailway Copiimny va. the IntemaU j 0«lena, 111. Senator Baver-

Commlaeioa, Involving tbe I Indlenn has accepted
rt«‘>t of the r_______________________

tlM bgtght rate on lombm-, 
•« to beJisnrd U the Catted Suteo 
npros court M Moadey.

A nouble llterery .anlvneny u 
to be obeerved In England Monday. 
^ the bl-centery ot the bbth ot 

M«Wlnft the novellet. A dln- 
“«• fr to be given In' London et 
•kleh Sir Conan will preside.

A number of Anwrienna will take 
Promlaant part In the ezerrisea to 
^n et Shanghai Tumday la cele
bration Of the centennial „f the Pro-

TV mmual meeting of the Nntlon- 
Ae^atlon of Cotton Manufactur 
*“1 V held in Boston 
«»«1 Thureday.

vltaUon to deliver the oration this

Spealier Cannoi 
»/ the Burmiu of 
'•to. and 

.burnt men

Director Barrett
American Repuh- 

mimber of „,hor pro^^ | 
1^0 speeh Thursday ere I

Just two kinds of
•o«p-lhe vcaalae made from 
the very finmi vegrUble oiU

ically
a-nihle.

miiUiion* made from chemical 
perfumes and cUemic; 
bleached snimsi fats, ton 
as much wi poarible io 
ance, the genuine

”Bab/s Own
Soap

Ahoohitely no expense is (pared 
to make ''Babys Own" a. good 
• K»p a. can be nude, yet 
it e«ts you no more than the 
Infenor imiuUod.

Albert Satre UA mn., . IkMrTM.

Tfrnr TTf mTi !f TTrmTTrmTT rfnr^

Follow My Lead
I have seoared the best buys in this 
City. 0oz^.^d see me and act with = 
me, and I most assuredly will make i 
you big profits —

Tnos. KITCniN,
The Pioneer Real Estate Man.

P. 8.-His advice ought to bo AND IS i 
T to followX—

mmm

to Baynes Sound Just mentioned and 
a trip to BelllnKham Bay in IMS. 
Mr. rhompeoD has been at Ni 
tv whole time alnce hi. arriv„ 
1854—has not been more then eighty 
milee from home in all those years. 
He has been a "sticker" in 
wa^ than one. Be la withal 

Varty. and looV Bt for

stood on ground covered by tV back 
part of tv Red House Grocery, 
that of John Baker, Mri. Baker 
two ehildren-girla. Mr. BaVr 
Nanaimo with hi. family in April. 
185#, for Australia. Koinff an far oe:s.’^,r-"’cS,ur-ssr.''
That particular Captain Gardinjr 

, a visitor at thla port for years 
the bark "Florida." and other 
lols. According to Captain Stu- 
8 diary. Mr Baker's stay in Na

naimo waa not unmixed with t 
On tV 5th of 

lluwlng la re

____________ ikofjl
of Uie roof. conaisUng o. 

of a aoft nature, fell, cnishlng him 
in iu fall. With care, however, there 
U every probability of hie recovery."

a "going on strike." Why, or 
• hcrofore is not stated. He had tV 
oputaUon ol VIng a brave 
mong tV nattvae.
Nearer Uie Bastion. Just olT tV end 

f the Red House Grocery there 
anotVr house, occupied by Mr. ... 
Shortly, a bright energetic French 
Canadian, who had charge of the In
dian Uhorers. It was oatoniehliig 

nimbly, comparatively epooking. 
Indiana would move under his direc
tion. When carrying poles from the

Vra. he
r props, an 
Vpt tVm 

couraging them by 
ample. He latt M.

on the trot. 1 
bis own good < 

imo in 1SS8 
I Hudson's 1

Company's poet at Fort Hope, and 
waa succeeded by IV late William 
Isbtster.

Opposite the residenre of 1 
Shortly, within a small enclosure _. 
the rear of HllVrt's L’ndcrtakirg 
l*arlora. was tV cabtir and cabbage 
garden of Jim Kimo. a Kanaki 
watchman. Jim dressed gaily, wop 

bright red sash, tassel In his cap. 
Id seemed quite contented and hap- 
■. It waa a part ol his duty.
I o'clock midnight, to fire off a 

and call out "All's Well" He hr 
drum which V thought much of. 
managed to fix an appliance by 

■ foots of which, c I pressing h

struck almost tbe same Instant 
his gun waa discharged, 
himself ds
ns others 
choice-favorite 
Was It a King of tV Sandwich Is 
lands, who was token to a Ixvndoi 
theatre by a Royal Prince, or othei 

‘ ' who. on Iwitig
the (

n was oiacnargm. ne amusni 
f dally by besting the drum, 
lers would by ploying some 
favorita musical instrument

how be liked t

■ Carils lirmnd l _ ______
W lrl>b Unen far outlast rommon oul

^ TwooT creek. ~
QUARTfR SIZES

Bsme style Io ELK Brend Is

Makers 
Barilo*

buiktlng, a large etnij- 
». 60x30. with three Beta, wblefa 
■d immedietely In tV rear of tV

lul wetchmm, eonld V found on duty! ‘ 
who etroU.

Kimo'e oeewpeUon wee eVlIaried in 
•treet, between Commercial and

waa all cleared, end -m 
attroctlvB ehedy .pot. on a July day 
----- '•* ““re V found. Along tV

road-way mad land abutting 
u *“ “■* totervenlng
Ven filled op and raised.

,aa main carpenter’s shop, which 
^partly built upon a heep of coal

siV tv angine bouse of No. 1 plt-

by Mr. E. Hiigbee now stand. It 
" ■ ■ ..................... whlrh

"SAUDil"
Always of high and un.f. im quality Lead 

P. cketBoniy. At all Gtocoib.

r tW ^^D PEf FEfT
MATCH

•1.00 p«r aettiatf. at 
r. w.

Ptm-AngleUnderu
weerta fotmtoit
» It cM-t hel.

ki«.-flhred ■wool 
•o^t wt tlirfaiJc

woiaea, msa awd The
”• - - whole id« b to

■epkceieeawlyaad you _

E E. Erpys

By-RuMiiti^'L/C^liTouhny kind of a *„rfe«, 
n,nt^ wiU give nn briUiuni

Itghi without any e»«kling or nyutteHug ead 
perfectly twimdtm.
It has to bt tried to tf, m,>preeiaUd

Atb yt i:r Gr< ccr fer a Bex

THE BBOINNTNO OF IT. 
Laayer—Were yon praaeot 

tv trouble Vgan between the prie- 
-— and hie wile.

itnaaa - Y,^ Mr. 
years ago. 

l.awvtr-Wliet

_ WOO HBWAHD, WOO.
TV readarm of this paper wUl V 

pleeeed to learn tVt there b M 
U-st one dreaded diseeae Uiat ad- 
anee has bean ehla to cure In all lu 
•tagea. and that la Catarrb. HaU a 
Catarrh Cur. is tV only positive 
cure now known to tV 1 
tornlty. ^terrh being

leeaee, requires ______
rmtmeat. Hell’. Catarrh

rbuu“dt4';‘p"‘u^*eotXK
- - - doing

ao much faith 
8 tVt they of- 

ireo laiM, 
fall, to

J: CHENEY A CO.

DL'NDKB and aUTZEN.
Why, men wVf. tV matter?"

■■Well?"

vi^“"-N>w’Y;riiV^‘.

Av What you want, uudoubtodlr. yoo CMinot. may ho. gut 
I t^ at eveiy market, but you «» hem The Savory 

Ruast for dinner you will'ind at the Coemopolitaa 
£: Market, v well aa the ehoiceet Rteaka and Chopa for ' 

hreakfwt ITie most fastidKffia cuatomer will be 
ploaaed^wilh our mvb and the mo-t eamomi-

cal with our prices -

QUEN NELL & SONS.
CovmopoliUn Market, Commercial Street

got thundering

For Catarrh, let me send yon frus 
- to prove merit, a Trial’S^ 

r. Shoop'a Catarrh H«aS7. u 
anow»wliiie; eteamy. beuBg 

antlsepUe Vim tVt gives ■ ^ 
relief to Cetairfa of the not

natural appeal.
«oeediogljp warm 

called and aaked how 
He answered: ’ I 

out peraplratloa. **

ATTBfieras
hotel WINDSOR 

C. Lochoad. Vancouvor 
•aM.^tocouver.

T. Williams. Vancouv.'r. 
Polacr, Victoria.

c. R. Mdi*;hl^.r~ a.

W. S. MePheo. Courtenay. 
Mn* McPh«. Courui.Rjv 

O I’clo. City.
Kitchen, City.

C. Van Houien. city.
Geo. Fletcher. City.
Mrs. Fletcher. City

Mrs H. Smith. C.imVrl«nd 
C. Vith. Vancouvor.

H. Biyden. Victoria.

Jack Brandon. New York. 
Mr. EVrts. Victoria.

BOGK-BEEI^
On Draft in fli Hotels I

Finest Ctin . Out-i—Try it!

Now is your cha^ to gee •
Fine Biwier Sd
At (ash Price.

See oar WTindow.

W. He MORTON
VictcriaCreaPttt

wtsaammma

Union Flowing Co., Liiiled.

si#
MOST NECESSARY ARTICLE IN THE NEW HOME

is a high-grade housdiold flour that' 
makes baking easy and dependable 
even for the inexperienced.

PURITY FLOUR
produced from the choicest Wedeni 
anada Hard Wheat hy the mort 
scientific process, makes tasty, whole- 
some bread with least trouble.

»>■-«!»a g, m>

Paisley llfB Wwkar
We iMdiw

iahiDjjs^^Do^ atax 
He. V dv. .Dd dy. to •«.

Moneu to Leeo
On Improved Real

O.H. BBHVORrPOTTB
Ba^ik of.ComiDem 

(npataira)

EUQ8 FOR SALSI

•2.00 For SHtinc
MBS ALFRED WILTON, 

88 Milton Si. Nanaimo,

Dear Mother
'Your Gnte otov sre a cm 
Fdl and Wmto vwhther.

Ipltanee with______
Revised Stotutes 

, plane and

Comuoipioa Cu^. tV LungTofuc. usj in Oyiter Harbour, noar tV Cl 
h awid Ladysmith. In tV Provlnoe of 

tobe IV ody ^1. .raedy V sU iab Columbia, wens Wslted li

aailsUd<.kn8iiinV8>eKD ^ *V Minister of Public WorV of Can-i

iSHILOH* * Uiis notice iha Honourable tV Chief 
of Lainda and WorV 
• of BritJab Oolumbla

•eeUoo 8. eVptar 02.
Canada. 1886, 
Of pie cite 3( 
V erected hy 

dumble 
ty of

__________ Brit-
Columbie. wena Waited In tV 

:a of tv Regietrai-Geoeral. Vlo- 
■ Provlnoe of Brltlah

TMnemedyAcaldVieCT Vld. Commii 
” for the Province of BrlUV Oelumbl 

ike application to tV Ouvas

F.^C

Broadway BraDd / 
Glothiog, Men’s 

and Boys’jnstta
-------at------

HUGHES’
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Jiato

Powders
Tliat'i aU it takM to 

the last Testtge of a 
Dopety. thampetj, rip- 

roaring ^ head ache. 
The price, 25o—12 pow 

I dan-^samide freeu

LnWIltL
•TmM <)OAUiT Srou ”

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BBi» OFFICE. TOBOirrO

B. B. WIIXBB, PTMlSMt P^-apCapital.«10,MO.OOO
Kest, - - - o,ooiviiwu
Total Assets. - t13.000/)00

BANK MONEY ORDERS
“Sit “

Tbe^ nre ncEOtUbh at $4-90 la the alerlii^

1......... 10 centa VJ
•......... 13 cents
in Canada of a Chartarad Baal 
poinu in the United States, 

r bi Great Bntain and IieUad.

OFFICE HOOBS ON PAY DAT |
NANAIMO BRANCH..................... C. H. BIRD. Msnsgtr.

^OASH CASH-

Tea in satisfaction guaranteed. 
JAMES HIRST^US AGENT.

SPENCER’S

^■■n ill Mt piaa tor the 1 
«*. Tii—Ii Ociedos, of StoleklaadS*hisr:ss,^a“sUt2^

«ha seated, fdioae hia at

. _ - that
'thM* baThaM*M tte

M«. a. Ohsdinefc. of Vaaoenser.

Bau. BsnhSHd. this

bl,

ram::s!Ls

‘'RanSr^flijnaS^^ smr^hase

era-ira.’sat a
1 «■" •*«*tad tea toltow-

SsaWSASfcttJK

a;:s£ts?»X‘SJ
sooMajrSth.

Mr. a »■
5^’tSSv

1. epaakar of tha 
d hr Us wUa — 
for a abort <

Ttm Famera’ Karkst has la^

ad to bs woHdag hia wsjr se^ from 
-rianipag to the

Ika Sns ssathsr la brtegliw tha

ruTTtir Oaoosa JohMtoii. of the O.

Bst to «r. Joa. MefUosar. to tha In- 
taraal Baresaa OOaa. Ba wiU en-

The Swellesl 
Low Shoes 

Are Here
It'a worth tbh walk to 
town toasa onr GRAND 
WINDOW DISPLAY...

Thk' Dalit* Stork.

Straw
flats!

KERMODE’S
SHOBBMFORIUM

Iha Manda of NoMlhaai St. Kiaaton 
for an ato-

dajr. AptU 80th.
and Social on ttias. 

'iUl parttoatora 
wiU ba gleen

__ ,._dhUlt»iB of fmtt taradag
tha diatriot are begtonlng to bo raal- 
M toorc cvwy daj. Todv^Ma^

I
_____ _ _ Usg Ua third

this aatsis to tha tost lev

■fr. doha W. Ooburn. rast 
ealesd word of tfw daath of 
thar. A. W. Oobttm. at Hareigr, K.B. 
atthsriiKoUagsofSO. Hawss 
a aatiTs of Borthwntiertoad. and has

to tha amptor of tha B. * H. fleet. 
- first ofltoar of tha Joao. and a 
t laeorito with the Nanaimo 

public, raatgned Ua poaiUon last 
night to taka eommaiid of tha new 
tug NMgo, which will ba placed In 
oonunlaaion to a few dajs for the

ChUdren’a New Straw Ssi. 
lor Hsta-Jack-Tsp tiylea- 
opsnad yeatanlay. 15c. S6e, 
60c. 65c. 76c. ILOO to $1.50.

Ladies’Fraach and Ent 
Ste«w Ssiior BsU^l.00 
and $1.26.

Naw Nackwesr for Han.

Lsdiaa’ Chiflon Collsra and 
Tiaa.

Ladiaa’Ok)rat--Parrina’’ 
make. [*
. Lsdiaa'Beltai

^ Ladiaa’ Hoaiary^B 1 a c k 
aadXaa.

Childraa’a Hosa 
Ladiaa’ Hand Baga.

Powers & Doyle Co.
Shoes.

of the Houaa o

to do the work of etrlklng wor 
attempted to bring tbeoe 

under felae pretoncea and aieo at- 
ted the Salvation' Army for 

bringing out under the gttiae of lali-

lid take Ihu matter up at one 
'nieae man alfould be rolmburaed f 
their loMi.

Hon. Mr. Tatlow auid that the gov 
, mment waa in no »n,\ reaponaibla. 
I There waa ho agreement lietwi 

and 11
and them n
to any wny l.y the govern 

The Bouae rejected the motion only 
the Socinlista and .lohn Jardine vot-

Tho L'nlvereity endowrment 
paseed lU third reading. ' On rel>ort 
Mr. Mnegowun voted againat the g<

Royal 
provided ! 

'Munro on
voted for

of Learning 
at ioat eeaaion. Mr. 
Opposition aide, how-

WRESTLING

Tl
(AT 150 POUNDS)

Athletic'oTub Arena
NA.VWMO, a c..

; SNlrtlirittl lill, IN7.
Weight not to oaceed IflO pounda 

weigh to at rtogsida.
First Priio—.vi-j.-,.oo.

Second Priie-flSO.OO.
Third Prtre-*25.00. 

Appearance money $25. ^
tol to^
“’em’
Addr--------------- --
Nanaimo, U. C.

■nilB
iho wn— 

Entry fee forfait-

holda the poaitl^ regiatrar mui a "rt-ra the dgy tormtog ay
SMnbsr of^ Yukoa cUnciL i. ra- «-“ «■ «» nas. Itonctiwa m, dUlght

£b laavaa two 
■a flva naagatay

avaaing. the AtUatto Club 
laasat to lU Bsany patrona an- 
SBtokar at tha Olnb pariora. 
la avanta. aongs. mnaioala and 
Bttnctlona. toUowad by rw- 
MU will tnaka up a Ug even. 

Ing-a aalcymant. the price of wUok 
la 88 CHts. Plpea aad tobacco wUl 
ba diatribatad tree of charga.

Tha funana of tha lata Mrs. Smith 
of Ladyi^lh. plM 1^1 jp.m.

from HUbart'a n

tom. K. MeAaUll. Wm. St 
Thor Karr. SarvloM wara bald 

Jt. Faal's Obiitv^. Tha floral 
•Umtaa wars many and baauttlU.

Oapt. Fhid LUrd. for a

onl-about tJ 
Uvtogthasa.

■aing groond. Ttm poputo- 
tha city waa about ton thou- 

1*00, aad now than arc

night at tha com of Comierctoi 
atnseL. had a narrow aacapa from 
being badly Injurad through an au
tomobile driver ruling tTaound a 
torn or give an alarm of any Und. 
The machine «»»— within an ace of 

her. i^ stopped only to 
^^of time, the wheeia brush-

MirBeNticL '1

proapacto for a Mg^

News M ne'Mi
Biridftni

(Oonttouad From Page Ons)

NEW OrOMC. April J»-NaUve. . 
Ottawa. Can.. aU over tha country 
are rsoUvtog letters from the 
mittaa which has to charga an old 
boys rannlon to tha Dominion City 
next July, foUowtag the idea of the 
Naw SMgland old home thla week U 
gatlMrtog home all tlio aons 
daughters of OtUwa who have waa-

Nd Pieee No. 1 
Cortaio Streteliers!

\m
j2r£Woa.onlj..

NANAIMO.

s Amaricaa barque Haianopa as- *® <>*»>*■ 
to oomplau bar cargo of coU 

tbU evening and will sUI for Ana- JBRSET CITY, J 
eortee as soon na^her tug arrivua. ^

liADYSMlTH. WaiaBU near Ua huma to Ootteoburg
I Norwegian atooM Haldis •“* avantog. The boy 

cleared this morning for Alaska for bar of the giyduatlng el 
■ _ grammar school and yesterday was

mrMN^v .feprtasaaded by LU tiaelier aiid af-UNiro^Y. ^ ,

Sewin Miciiines 
....and Sapplies!

We have just received
u shipment of the

Domestic.
V/hite I nd

Elaridge
InUndinp purchasers should 

call in u!,d exaniiue Iheae 
roachioes.

fletcherbros.
Niinnimo, B C.

(NANAIMO) LIMITED.

Hsses' SdNl MMS - Sizes 
11 to 2—made of Strong Oil 
Grain Calf, heavy; Standard 
Screw Soles and Low Heela— 
per pair...*.-.............$1.60

Mp’tMTMttS* Solid Grain 
I*eather Laoe Boots, solid lea
ther insoles, counters and tops 
—brass nailed and slugged; 
sizes 11 to 13, p^r pr...$l,50 
Sizes 1 too, per pr...$l,75

TM^'SHcrsirMcr sue for
Men in Vici and Patent Kid, 
Gun Metal and Polished Calf, 
Tan and Chocolate Calf, Bals 
and Elucher Cut; per pair— 
$4.50, $6.00 and......... $5.60

SPENCER’S
Commercial Sl, and Victoria Crescent

LADIES RINGS
GENTS’ RINGS, 

CHILDREN’S RINGS
Wa tiave just received a ahipnient of theM goodi— 

they are worth your inapectioa The price* range from $1.00 
and npi

Onr Wntche* inall the different makes are still tellkf 
fast We have them from $1.00 and up.

FORCIMMER, Tit Jew*'
(^Optical Work and Watch Repairing a Specialty.

aha loads lumber for the Orient.
The otaamari La Rol, OouUl Mary 

Ba^ Dunerio and Teple are lying 
aw^ttog thUr turn at 

tto loadliig docks.
Tto barga Robert Karr atoo arriv

es thla morning for a cargo of e^.

pTiri
uai KMcr spniis 

SMlRKMIlt
iMse

(Oontlaned From Page One)

Have you seen our new Emf- 
lUb Silverware? It le the 
finest line we have ever put In 
stock.

Silver Butter and Jelly DUh- 
ee. Cniet Stands. eU.. with 
the pfhttleat China liUnga yo'i 
can imagine.

Coma and have a look at It. 
Whether you wish to buy or 
not you are welcome.

E W. HARDINQ
Watchmaker and Jawalor.

lOe Sheet Hasie I

*|M tto

movable—stMida on 
Steeteherootbe

-----«)LEAOmrCY----

J/H. Qood&Co.
Fnmitiin DedaiK

'Sht $iipfll $ank of (Sanalia
• a*e britom Ml •

M M 4Hm I Tav « SiTkp AecNJiti.

a atrika was on to this city and had
Oolo^ Spring.. OoL; April 80- ^r*!‘ * nnmbar of tha party bad got wrork

nd the storm ooweJ-. »*« ““‘ y
aant on to Victoria, baing assured 

““ BO etrtke
attacked the

HEUCIOUS CONFECTIONEaiY 
All - - Capdie, «ra of the v«y

pure and of nnturni flavor, and mi ' 
freah daily They are manufactui 

• skin and uni

We have stacks and 
Btacks of new and old 
publlcaUons at this 
amaU price. lOe- Come 
to and look through 
our goods. Open ..........

Satton’s Miisie Sl"P8.
t DfOHES OF BNOfW.

..SLOO though there baa bam aoma d

perfect eomlltlons «

box boms with you.
OLAJIK’8

Mccliwnlra. Fanwers, Sporiwc

to fruH by roaaon of tha cold wm- ““Jlj' 
tbor It la aman to eomparlaon to Mi^

Rolled Corned Beef
Black Pudding, Tripe, Head Cheese, 
Dripping, Lard, Home Cared Hams 
and Bacon, Ham San^e, H. A W. 
Pork Sausage—the finest in the land. 
Meat! of aU kinds --------

H* & W., Oliy Market.

450 DOZEN
Of the Finest NAVBL ORANOB8 we hare 

Seen this Season. 80o. 36o and 40o per 
dozen—according to size.

We do not expect to be able to get another 
lot ofNa^la as good and cheap as these 

thla season .

GEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
PHEBPRESS BLOCK. “PARTICDUR OROCRBS”

•, v‘-Vfv'

WANT 

‘A$S”
iS’

POIt SALE-TWO eowe. fraah ealiat 
Apply C. House. Chaee River.

a90 tc.

a bargain, the Ito 
.maiaurani, as a going nf 

For partlculare apply ;
^____________ ^ 'f

POU.VD-A pair of Lady’* Olowa f 
Apply Pre. Pnm OSbw. ’•I b

WANTl£D-Boy at Wheatahaal baMj- 
Muet ba good mUkar.

HOUSES TO LET-Apply to T. B
for 8ALB-0na oak oountar SMT ■ 

eaaa. 6 feat long, on good an ■ri'- 
Apply E. W. Harding, tha Jem*» ^

WANTED-A lady book-kc-.-------
what axpsrienca. alao aalary

_ $10.00 REWARD. ^ ^ j
Tha above reward will be P*« 3

he recovery of a aroall black cotof I 
■ ■ dog. Anyone harboring^spaniel 

after this 
I Uw

Anyot 
itice 1 

directs.
C. McOH

Thonias CordoD^
StriokUmTitreet.

Coal and Wood Hauling oi 
General Teaming Promptly^ 

attended to.

Pho.. JIU, Naai—, a 0

.l.i i


